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T O T H E

RECORDER.
Sir,

ON Friday the 2 2d of Augufi
1760, I had the favour of a

vifit from my friend Mr. Alderman
Hayward, and Mr. Reynolds; the

Alderman informed me that he came
at your requeft, to warn me againft

publiming any thing concerning the

Corporation ; and added, that you
faid, " though I publifhed nothing but
the Truth, yet I might be liable to

punifhment ; and that I might find

more difficulty in extricating myfelf
from the Crown Office, than I had
done from the Builders Company."

a 2 Con-



iv DEDICATION.
Consider, Sir, that you formerly per-

fuaded the fame gentleman to advife

me to fubmit to the Corporation
;

which, if 1 had done, the impofirions

that have been praclifed on my Fel-

low-Citizens and me might frill have

continued.

I am furprized, Sir, as neither you

nor the Corporation knew one arti-

cle (till now it appears) that you

fhould be appreheniive there needed

fuch a threatening precaution.

If I have inferted any thing that

is fdle or unjuft, the credit of their

ftation and yours, and the manner

(as it may be fuppofed) in which

you are capable of writing, will vin-

dicate their character and yours againft

any thing that can be fet forth by a

man in a common ftation.

But 'till the publick are convinced

in that point, I beg, dear Sir, that

that you will forbear threatening

;

for as I have heard you fay,
(£ that

the law has Iron claws," and having

received
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received fuch fevere gripes from the

Corporation (under your conduct) I

now dread it more than ever ; efpe-

cially, when a gentleman of your

judgment in it informs me, that it

has a power to punifli Truth.
Good Sir, have fome regard to the

credit of the City ; for it will cer-

tainly give birth to a Canterbury

Tale, that may be handed down for

ages, if the Magiftrates and Recor-

der fhould combine together to pu~

nifh and make an example of plain,

fimple, honeft, nakedTruth, by put-

ting it into the Crown-Office, which

you reprefent as a place of terrible

punifhment, nay, even worfe than a

Corporation profecution.

As moil: Dedicators have expecta-

tions from their Patrons, I fhall beg

of you, Sir, to make inquiry, and

you will find that a great number of

Fellow- Subjects and Fellow- Citizens

have within thefe three years been

relieved from the fines and impofi-

tions
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tions which were formerly pfactifed.

by the Corporation, and now, un~

-awed by the Magiftrates, enjoy their

right of Freedom, and
:

purfue fuch

-meafures for an honeft livelihood as

the law intitles them to ; and wheh
-you are fatisfied in this point, as you

"are Recorder of the City, and ought

by your ftation to encourage every

thing that tends to the good rule and

government of it, I hope you will

perfuade the Magiftrates and join with

-them m thanking, protecting and re-

warding the man who has been the

author of it.

I am fure, Sir, fuch examples have

frequently been fhewn by a much
higher Court, for publick fervices that

have itot been attended with fo much
labour and expcnce.

But if this, Sir, will be too great

an invasion on Custom (which .you

h ,ve made a fteady Corporation

Rule) I (hall beg of you to per-

fu,;de them to return me the four

pounds
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pounds they ordered me to pay in the
Court-Hall for toleration to follow
my trade, after I had purchafed my
Freedom

; and to reimburfe me the
expence they put me to in defending
my right

: then, Sir, as I have always
been your friend and wellwifher, I
may perhaps fubfcribe myfelf

Your humble Servant,

1RQMAS ROCH.





T H -E

PROCEEDINGS
O F T H E

CORPORATION, &c.

wHEN this Corporation was firft

inftituted and the Magiftrates in-

verted with fo great a power, it

may be fuppofed that men of the moft emi-

nent virtues and fortunes were appointed to

maintain the property of the Citizens, and

difpenfe Juftice according to law and their

Charter ; and whilft that power was ma-
naged to the general good and advantage

of thofe it was defigned for, no doubt men
of fenfe and probity were fond of having

a fhare in the Government ; but when a

gradual fucceffion admitted a fuperior num-
ber of a different fort fufficient to gain a

majority on every little occanon ; fuch men
as before were fond of the office became
amamed of bein? ranked in the number.

This I apprehend teMbe the prefent cafe,

by the great number of capable men who
A have
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have refufed to appear in our Corporation j

and fo great has been their diflike, that near

the number of forty within a few years

have paid their fines to avoid the name of

Alderman or Commoner. By this

means the government and treafure of the

City may fall into the hands of fuch men
as may be incapable of paying the fines ;

the confequence of which may be, a con-

verfion both of power and money, more to

their own private advantage than the gene-

ral good for which they were defigned.

It has generally been thought a prudent

policy in Government to appoint the moft

wealthy (if otherwife qualified) to the prin-

cipal offices in publick affairs, as their for-

tunes fet them above the temptations that

indigent men frequently fubmit to, and

their own properties deter them from pro-

pofing any laws that may prove prejudicial

or a burden to them and their posterity;

and lince fuch men have been driven from
our Corporation, it is the duty of every

Citizen who has been injured by it to ex-

pofe the practices which have chiefly been

the caufe, and endeavour to roufe an emu-
lation in his Fellow-Citizens to withltand

every Impofition; this perhaps for the fu-

ture fuch attempts may prevent, and be a

means of reiloring the credit of our Cor-
poration.

I SHALL
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I shall therefore lay down the pro-
ceedings again ft me in fo juft a manner,
that I am confident no attempt will be
made to contradict any material part of
what I affert ; nor can it be imagined that

I fhould prefume to do otherwife, being an
inhabitant among the people whofe credit

it concerns, and while fo many are living

witneffes of every tranfadlion : and as the

fequel will mew the fuccefs of their pro-

ceedings, I mall lay down the plan on
which they were founded.

The Magiftrates have made it a cuftom
here, to oblige a Citizen, after he has pur-

chafed his Freedom, to pay four pounds to

the dealers in the fame wares for toleration

to follow his bufinefs ; and if the purchafer

does not meet with fuccefs in his trade and
tries at any thing elfe, he muft pay four

pounds more : for inftance, if a Carpenter,

who has paid to that Company, puts his

wife in a little way of dealing in chandlery

ware, with the addition of thread, tape,

buckles, buttons, and fuch articles as are

cuftomary in many fmall mops, he muft

pay four pounds to the Grocers, fourpouxids

to the Haberdafhers, and four pounds to

the Smiths, betides quarterly payments to

each of the fraternities : thus every motion

a man makes for a livelihood, he muft

meet with a thorn of this kind; and fo

A 2 ftrenuous
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flrenuous are the Magistrates in fupport of

this cuftom, that a Freeman's pcor widow

dare not expofe the leaft trifle to fale with-

out paying tribute, or muft live in fear of

having her goods taken out of her mop

:

even a man who by birth or fervice is in-

titled to his fieedom and being indigent is

obliged to wait till the approach of an

election for Members of Parliament fur-

nifhes him with a Guinea to take out his

copy, is then debarr'd from following his

trade 'till he has paid Toleration-Money,

and muft perhaps continue all his life in a

flate of journey-work. An induftrious

man who may never have it in his power

to lay down a fum of money, may have

credit for materials, and from fuch begin-

nings many have made a reputable figure

in trade; but by this cruel practice they

are debarred from every advantage of that

kind, and the very name of freedom de-

fuoyed by thofe men wrn are fworn to

fupport it; the wife planners and fup-

porters of thefe fchemes have no doubt

found their own account in it, for by cut-

ting off thofe fmall branches of trade, they

have chiefly monopolized it to themfelves,

without any regard to the right of Free^

dom or the injury they have dene the City

in general ; for as the purchace of the Free-

dom is twenty pounds and attended with

lb many other expences; people of fmall

fortunes
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fortunes who choofc to deal in feveral ar-

ticles, have fettled themfelves without the

city gates ; and C—b—y which was for-

merly fo great a mart, has now confide-

rably loft its trade, and the money which
ufed to center here, is now divided in the

feveral villages round it. Indeed our nu-
merous decayed buildings are fufficient evi-

dences of the decay of our trade ; for Cities

like Kingdoms mult, rife or fall in propor-

tion as they are well or ill governed.

Corporation frauds are generally ex-

torted under the pretended fanction of
Charter or antient Cuftom. It is moil cer-

tain that Charters were defigned to grant

peculiar privileges to the Citizens, not for

Magiftrates who are appointed the guar-
dians of the people, to keep us in a Hate

of flavery till we pay for redemption, and
prefume a power of levying taxes on his

Majeily's fubjecls independent of King
and Parliament, having neither Charter

nor Law to fupport their demand : and

as to Cuftom, it is eafy for men in au-

thority to propagate bad ones j for by fall-

ing feparately on each purchafer, with

threats of expenfive fuits and profecutions,

and doing them the utmofh injury in trade,

it is no wonder they have graced their an-

nals with fuch a Cuftom. Though every

man who has paid thefe Toleration-Fines

has paid the money with as much reluc-

tance
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lance as an honeft debtor enters a prifon -,

yet when they have paid their garnifh they

cry out for Cuftom, and ftand ready to

ftrip the next that enters ; and if any per-

fon refufes to pay, the whole fraternity are

up in arms, and march in a body to de-

mand afiiftance of their allies the Mayor
and Aldermen. Thefe are powerful forces

for a Angle man to contend with. On my
giving defiance to this antient Cuftom, the

whole army was drawn up againft me, the

united forces of the Mayor, Aldermen and

Commoners, and the antient and honour-

able company of Builders ; the right wing

commanded by Antient Charter and the left

by General Cuftom ; but on reconnoitring

the enemy, I found them very badly dif-

pofed, and unfuftained bylaw or juflice;

which gave me fuch a powerful afcendant

over them, that I maintained the war feve-

ral years ; and without the afFiftance of

fubfidies, auxiliaries, reinforcement, defer-

tion from the enemy, or any kind of aflift-

ance, I gained every battle, and fairly beat

the enemy out of the field; and as his

"Prujjian Majefty cannot as yet boaft of fuch

unparalleled conquefts, I hope all neighbour-

ing Princes will pay due honour, and deem
me the greater Hero of the two. I muft

confefs I received wounds and bruifes in

every battle, but having had a refpite of

near three years, and being naturally of a

good
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good conftitution, I am now as found as a

Roach, and ready for the field again ; and
being confident that the enemy are again

alTembling their forces, I am determined to

follow the example of fome great Princes,

and fall upon them before they are fully

prepared : and as it is cuftomary for both

parties to perfuade the world of the juftice

of their proceedings, before I publiili my
Manifeflo I mail give a narration of the laft

war.

In the year 1745, I purchafed my Free-

dom of this City, and received a certificate

from the Chamberlain, which fpecified the

full franchifes and liberties thereof: a few
weeks after the Chamberlain fent for and
acquainted me that he was mailer of the

Builders Company, and I muft pay to him
four pounds for their ufe. I anfwered, that

being a Cabinet-maker I had no connexion

with the Builders Company, being only a

Fumifier of houfes ; that Upholfterers,

who were likewife Furnijhers, were exempt
from any other expence than the City Pur-

chace; and hoped that I might enjoy my
Freedom on the fame terms that they and

fome other trades did ; nor could there be

a precedent for it, I being the firft that

took up a certificate in this City in the

ftile of Cabinet-maker ; but he infifted

there was a ftrong Charter which gave a

power to feize my goods, which would be

5 done
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done if I difputcd. I told him I thought

it a little fevere he did not acquaint me
with this additional expence beforehand,

and rcquefted to fee the charter which
gave him a power to make fuch an extra-

ordinary demand after I had paid for my
Freedom; but that he faid he never did,

nor would he break Cuftom ; and defired

me to confider the confequence of itanding

in contempt of the Corporation. From this

time for feveral weeks after, I was fre-

quently infultcd by the officers of the Com-
pany, who in the rudeft manner threatened

to feize my goods, declaring every time

they came, that it was the laft indulgence

they would grant. After bearing this treat-

ment till my patience was tired, and fearing

that my neighbours might imagine it was
a demand of a different kind, for which I

was thus infulted, I waited on the Cham-
berlain and told him, if he would mew the

power that authorized his demand, or make
me acquainted with any fort of advantage

I might receive adequate to the money, I

was willing to pay ; but No ; fue or diftrain

was the word. 1 then determined to rely

on the Mayor, Aldermen and Commoners,
and drew up a petition in that humble re-

fpedful manner which worthy good Ma-
gistrates ought to be addrelTed in, (for fuch

I then thought they were) letting forth the

reafons from which I fuimikd the demand
illegal ;
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illegal, and praying them, as I was under
their protection, to fcreen me from every

impofition. Whether they made any in~

quiry about the legality of the demand may
be questioned; but this is certain that they

ordered me to pay four pounds, which was
paid before the Mayor and Aldermen in

the Court-Hall, with this aggravation, that

being an Irijhman I was charged fifty mil-

lings more than an Engliflmian, being deem-*

ed a Foreigner though then a Freeman of
the City.

Next quarterly meeting I appeared a-

mong my brother Builders, fhook hands
all round, and very glad were they to fee

fuch a worthy member : they then fhewed
me a book with a lift of the members
names, and acquainted me that it was cu-

ftomary for every Member to write his

name there. To this I complied, without

the leafi; fufpicion ; nor did they, I moil
folemnly declare, acquaint me that there

was any inftrument annexed to it, b ,r which
I bound myfelf to be obedient to their

rules and laws; and this was the method
they took to trepan each Member for fear of

defertion, and to this deception the * Cham-
berlain being matter was a witnefs. Sign-

ing my name was the foundation of the

law fuit, againft which I give my Fellow-

^iiizens fair caution for the future. Next
B they

* Alderman J— b was then Chamberlain.
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they acquainted me that I mud attend quar-

terly and pay fo much, or on neglecl: mult

pay double ; that I mud pay fo much per

quarter for each journeyman I employed,

and very reafonable faid they, for the more

bufinefs a man has, the better he is able

to fupport the Company. To all this (know-

ing them to be a fet of very honed: fel-

lows) I comply 'd ; and fo we went on very

lovingly for four or five years, in which

time 1 difcovered the ufe of the Company,

and the ufe they made of the money ; the

order and manner of which I mall fairly

relate, allowing a little levity in the de-

fcription, being a fubject which cannot be

treated feriouily by any who has been a

witnefs to it.

There was a Matter, two Wardens, and

ten wife, orderly, fober, difcreet Members,

which are called the Counfel of the Houfe,

and fuch fine, orderly, difcreet men were

they, that though the Company did not

coniift. of above feventy to chufe them

from, 'tis a query whether fuch another

draft could be made from feventy thoufand;

and as weighty affairs frequently obliged the

Mailer and his Counfellors to meet at the

tavern, to confult the general good of the

Company, it was reafonable the reckoning

mould come from the publick flock. A
few days before the grand annual feaft, it

was incumbent on thefe gentlemen to meet

5
a
?
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at the tavern to give orders for the dinner,

and there have a decent fupper for them-
felves ; and as they are very nice in their

management, it frequently kept them up
till four or five in the morning before they

could fettle the entertainment. On the

featt day they met at the Mailer's houfe,

where they were entertained with bread and
cheefe and flrong beer, which frequently

had fuch an effect on their limbs, as inter-

fered with that nice order, which mould
have been obferved in ranks, when the

Grand Matter marched them to hear a fer-

mon on that folemn occaiion : after fermon
to the tavern for a whet, to keep their fpi-

rits up till dinner ; and indeed to do them
jurtice, there was wine in plenty, for being

men very nice in party affairs, they annu-

ally begg'd two or three dozen of wine of

the Members of Parliament to keep them-
felves free from bribery and corruption : but

when the tables were fpread and all the

Company feated ; fuch a light ! — There
was the right worfhipful the Mayor, his

worfhip the Chamberlain, his worihip the

Recorder, the Town Serjeants waiting

;

and to fee fuch decency and moderation

through the whole Company would have

charm'd one. There was not a man be-

haved as 'Jack Hide did among the Leather-

fellers, with two or three plates full of

victuals before him, for Fear what he liked

B 2 ihould
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mould be devoured, with a great tumbler

of punch to v-*!h down every third mouth-

ful darthfg his fork into every fowl or joint

v*-ithin reach, that made it dangerous to fit

within four human breadths of him. No
mch doings here, I allure you ; here was

the higheft order, complaifance and good

manners that could be obferved on fo pub-

lick an occaiion : Good Mr. Mayor, (hall I

help your worship to this wing ? yourfelt,

good Mr. Recorder; and fo it went on

through both courfes. After dinner his

Majeity's health with a loud huzza j and

indeed our Corporation are fo very loyal at

pnblick feafls, that they would have every

branch of the Royal Family, man, woman
and child, toafted in full bumpers : but that

was never done lave once, becaufe huzzaing

fo much after every bumper made their heads

ake. Then we had the Knights of the

Shire, our Reprefentatives in Parliament in

their own wine : then, Mr. Mayor, your

wormip's health, Mr. Recorder, yours; and

fo full were all the Company of good wifTies

to each other, that nothing but your health

and your health went round for three of

four hours. While the Company was at

dinner, the Officers were, as good men

ought) taking care of their families, fend-

ing home pig, fowl, wine, and fucli things

as, if laid on, might have difconcertcd the

order
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Order of the table *. Towards even
when they were all properly prepared for

bufinefs, the Mailer, Wardens and Coun-
fellors withdrew into a grand apartment in.

the tavern provided for that purpofe : there

were they all feated in regular order accord-

ing to their offices and feniority, and bein°*

grand feftival and all robed in their beil:,

they made a moil fplendid appearance : for

my part I never approached them without
feeling that tremor which is natural to every

modefr. man that ftands in pretence of fuch

an awful alTembly. To this grand tribunal

all offending mortal members of the Com-
pany were fummoned, to anfwer for high
crimes and mifderaeanors ; fuch delinquents

as had neglected to pay their quarterages,

and fuch as had given in a falfe lift of their

journeymen with an intent to defraud f e

publick, had fuch pathetick orations m ;

them, as moved many a milling out of their

pockets. There were they obliged to ftand

and hear the Mafter and his Counfellors

defcant on the utiiitv of laws :
u if there

j
" was no law there would be no living- : if
** the flatute laws which were made for the
" general good of the nation muft be obeyed,
" fo muil likewife all by-laws which are
" made by the Matter and his Counfellors
" for the good of this our Body Politick ;"

and as their laws were gentle, juft, and

merciful

* Cuflom for the Officers to fend home wine auu
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merciful it was absolutely neeefTary to put

them in execution -, and in delivering their

Sentiments they ufed fuch eafy language,

that the point was always gained by mere

dint of eloquence. The next thing was to

make Uriel fearch after fuch wretches as

could find time to attend dinner and not

appear at church to hear a good fermon :

this was deemed the higheft crime a Sub-

ject could be guilty of, and as fome good

men have molt religion when they have

moSt wine, thefe devout men were fo in-

flamed againft the offender that they would

all rife up together and deliver their fenti-

ments in fuch an elevated ftile as ftunned,

confounded, and brought the finner to re7

pentance; but as their power in this cafe

is equal to the Pope's, they always gave

abfolution for a Shilling §. After going

through this bufinefs, they again joined

company for fome hours to refrefh them-
felves, and then attended the new chofen

officer home, where, after drinking a bum-
per or two of Brandy or Rum, if no ale-

houfe was up to interrupt them, if able to

walk, they got home in the ben; manner
they could. Being a witnefs of feveral of
thefe fcenes, it increafed my aftonimment
that the Magistrates mould fo ftrenuoufly

Support fuch a ufelefs and prejudicial fet of
people in thus fqueezing out the vitals of

every

§ Cuftooiary always to pay a flailing for not going.
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every young citizen ; and could difcover no
other motive than the mare they had in
the entertainment; and as I never faw any
kind of bufmefs done but receiving and
fpending of money, I refolved if poilible to
break up the gang.

Next meeting, I acquainted the Matter
that I was determined no longer to pay an
implicit obedience to him and his Counfel-
lors ; and requeued that the laws of the
Company might be read, and the account
pafTe-d in publicly, that I might know what
money was received and how expended, and,

what right they had to demand of me fo

much more than many others paid ; which
if not complied with, I would withdraw
from the Company. No, faid he, the laws
and the difpofal of the money are intrufted

in the hands of Me and my Counfellors,
we never mew them to any common mem-
bers ; but if you behave as a good member
ought, you may foon be a beadle, and gra-
dually afcend to be one of the Council.
This to be fure was a great temptation, but
my refolution got the better of my ambi-
tion, fo we parted for four or five years;
during which time I had many threats from
the Chamberlain of feizing my goods, or
entering an expenfive profecution againil

me ; which he never attempted, well know-
ing the ftrength of his caufe, and having a
little before that involved the city in an

expenfive
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expen five and unfuccefsful law-fuit, which

run them in debt and abridged them of

many a comfortable evening. My example

was followed by many other Members, and

the Chamberlain refigning his command in

the Company, was fucceeded by another

Alderman.
This gentleman on his acceffion found

that by the deiertion of fo many Members

the finances ran fo low, that they were

obliged at their meetings in Council to

fpend their own money; and as this threa-

tened deft-ruction to the Company, it was

requisite to ftrike a vigorous blow, and as

Roch was the firfr. aggreflbr he mould be

made the firft example. Accordingly I was

fummoned by the new Mailer to anfwer

neglect of duty, and pay arrears. I ap-

peared, and urged my former demand in

feeing what they called their Charter ; that

when fatisfied it had a lawful fandion I

would pay every thing it authorized them

to receive. He anfvvered as the former

Matter did, that the Charter was intrutted

to Him and his Counfellors, and as they

never had mewn them to any common
Member, they never would; that they had

a power to lew fines, and could prove Curtom

for it; that I had figned my name to be

obedient to their Laws, and obedient to

them I (hould be if I continued in the City.

I could not help expreiling my refentment

at
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at a repetition of the abufe formerly prac-

tifed on me -, I told him, he knew I never

heard the laws read, nor did I know I had
figned to any, nor could I at that time fuf-

pect a Magiftrate would take fo bafe a me-
thod to trepan a Citizen into an obligation

;

and as to Cuftom, a highwayman, from a

feries of fuccefs, might as juitly plead" a

modus ; and requefted to be Satisfied in fee-

ing to what I had figned. I might be fa-

tisfied in that point, he faid, if my curio-

fity led me fo far ; but it mould coil: me a

hundred pounds to fee it before a Judge.

Even at that expence, faid I, I will fee it,

before I pay a milling ; and fo we parted.

The Matter and his Council had many
debates which way they mould make a

thorough example of me : fome were for

feizing my goods, being confident the Cor-

poration would ftand by them ; but on a

mature deliberation they wifely confidered,

" that in a number of Counfeii ors there is

•' fafety;" and added one to their number
by going to Mr.K—— the Recorder; who
would not advife feizing my goods, but the

law, he laid, was open; which was well

judged of him. They foon after waited "on

the Corporation in Council aifembled, and

the Mailer, being an Alderman, acquainted

his brethren, that he had been with the

Recorder, and {hewed him their Charter,

their By-Laws, and all their Powers ; and

C that
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that He faid they were as good and as ftrong,

and as ftrong and as good as I don't

remember the fimile, but to be fure it was
fomething very good and very ftrong ; and
fued I muft be in the name of the Corpo-
ration. To this the Corporation immedi-
ately confented, without fending for me, or

inquiring whether I had any reafonable ob-

jections -, and an order for immediate pro-

fecution was entered in the City Book.
I am now opening a fcene which was

acted by the Mayor, Aldermen and Com-
moners, and the other Gentleman whofe
judgment they fo much rely on -, and
though thefe gentlemen have purfued me
for fuch a debt, I can, with confidence,

fay, that I never had a juft demand made
on me, but what I have anfwered with as

much honour, as any Worfhip in this City;

and during a refidencc of many years here,

have lived as free from all kind of conten-

tion as moft men, except what has regarded
this Corporation and Company, and the

national reflections that have attended it. As
this can be no additional honour to me
where I am known, nor advantage where I

am not, I mention it only to fhew the dan-
gerous confequences of Corporation Govern-
ment, when it falls into the hands of weak or

wicked men ; for thefe Gentlemen immedi-
ately on the application, (as I before ob-
ferved) without fending for me or enquiring
whether I had any reafonable objections to

payment,
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payment, entered an order in the City Book
for immediate profecution.

Thus was I delivered up into the mod
merciful hands of the Builders ; but then
they feemed a little perplexed, and knew
not which way to proceed ; for Mr. Jekin
the Town-Ckrk, being Clerk to the Com-
pany, could not be prevailed on to find out
a By-Law amongft all their Laws, to bring
the debt to forty (hillings ; and the ad for
the Court of Requefts in this City preven-
ted their commencing a profecution in any
other Court for a lefs fum. This caufed
feveral meetings, and as Mr. Jekin was an
Attorney, he was deem'd a d—d queer fel-

low to (land (hilly (hally and not under-
take a law-fuit : d—n it, faid they, we may
as well take the action out for five pounds
as for five (hillings, we have got the Mayor
and Corporation to (land by us, and there
are Seventy of us; we can raife four or five

Guineas apiece ; what man can (land againft
us

!
But thefe arguments were not fuffici-

ent for Mr. Jekin ; as he knew they had
no lawful claim, he would not undertake
the caufe : and happy it would have been
for me, if every Lawyer in and about the
City had been poflerTed of the fame know-
ledge and principles.

In the mean time I fent a petition to

the corporation, complaining of their feve-
rity in granting an order for profecution

C 2 without
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without, knowing my objections to pay-

ment ; letting forth the hardfhips a tingle

man lay under in defending his property

againft a multitude; and that as they had a

power to grant fuch an order, they had a

power to inquire into the legality of the

demand ; and requefted that they would or-

der the Laws and Books of the Company
before them, and give me a fair hearing, or

revoke the order. This requeft could by

no means be complied with, for as there

were feveral Matters and Counfellors in the

Corporation, an examination of this kind

might make a grand difcovery, and prove a

dettructive precedent to all Companies ; (o

they feemed offended at being instructed (as

they called it) in their duty, and difregarded

the petition.

The twenty-fecond day ofFebruary 1753,
I had a Summons left at my houie at eight

o'clock in the evening, to attend the Court

of Requefts next morning; there the May-
or, Alderman JVatts, and feveral of the

Corporation,, appeared to give judgment in

their own caufe ; and, to mend the matter,

the Mailer of the Company, being an Al-

derman, took out the action in his own
name inftead of the Corporation's. Thefe
blunders they were entirely ignorant of: but

as I did not appear, and on inquiry rinding

the fummons was not delivered to me, but

left i'o lale the evening before at my houfe,

they
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they did not think proper to grant a diftreft

on my goods, or to feize my peribn, fo in-

dulged me till the next Court-day ; when
on receiving a proper fummons I appeared,

and knowing they had a pernicious illegal

instrument ready to produce, and judging
they would do it, I was at the expence of a

Guinea for the attendance of Counfellor

Mills (who had feen it) to blow up their

frauds in open Court; but, on his appear-

ance, they moved the Court for a month'3
refpite to be provided with counfel ; which
was readily granted, and there it ended.

They now became the jefb of the whole
City, for bringing their adtion in this Court,

where no Citizen could fit as a Commif-
iioner, being a Corporation action.

The Members now began to fall off

from the Company very faft, and the Ma-
iler and his Counsellors laid the fault in-

tirely on Mr. Jekin -, for had he been a man
of fpirit they would have gone another way
to work -, but he intirely warned his hands
of them, and quitted the Cierkfhip of the

Company. They then chofe Mr. Balder-

foriy Attorney, for their Clerk, and things

went on better to their liking j he by their

direction (I fuppofe) drew up a bill by
which I was made debtor to the Company
6 /. 1 5 s. 3 d. This bill was delivered by
Mr. John Jagger9 Plumber, then Warden,
and Mr. Balder/on attended to fee the money

paid.
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paid. On reading the bill I acquainted the

gentlemen with my furprize at feeing the

debt increafe fo fait, as but a few weeks
fince they allowed it under forty (hillings

by bringing it to the Court of Requeues.

He anfwered me, that the Company did not

then know how great their power was ;

that on fearching their Records fince, they

found a By-Law which gave them a power
for the demand in the bill ; with which if

I did not comply, he mull obey orders and

enter an action for it. I begged a few days

to confider of it, which were granted. This

bill I fent the next Court-day in a petition

to the Corporation, mewing the bad con^

fequence of lending their authority to a fet

of men who affumed a power beyond regal,

in prefuming to levy fuch fines on his Ma-
jelly's fubjects, and inrefufing to fhew the

Law or Power that authorized their de-

mand y and I requefted once more, as they

would not fufFer me to fee the Laws, that

they would make an examination into the

legality of this laft demand, or revoke the

Order. Alderman Hayward (then May-
or) a man of good fenfe, who fpeaks well

.

on moil occaiions, urged every reafon that

was requifite in regard both to the honour

of the Corporation and the intereft of the

Citizens, to make a thorough examination

;

and was well feconded by Mr. Reynolds, then

Sheriff, a very capable man ; but what they

laid
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faid was little regarded, for the general cry

was, " what have we to do with him and
" the Company ? the law is open, let him
" comply with Cuftom, or fight it out."

Finding no redrefs, I remained determined to

Stand the hTue. Mr. Balder/on came to me
again to demand payment ; on which I ac-

quainted him with my refolution of de-

lending the action ; but heard no more
from him, for he foon after quitted his

Clerkfhip ; nor did I hear any more of

them for near a year ; at which time Mr.
Greenland, Attorney was their Clerk, and

he in looking over their Laws, Records, &c.

found there was a miftake in their former

bill, and delivered me a new one amount-
ing to 2 /. i s. 4*/. this was an extraordi-

nary abatement of the former; but I told

him I mould confider of it before I paid it.

Having had fuch bad fuccefs with peti-

tions, I went to the Hall next Court-day,

and begged admittance ; which being

granted, I entered, and faw them feated

in a formal manner, with the Sword of Ju-
stice before them. On recollecting the

abufe I had received, I declare I trembled

for fear I mould be provoked to fay any

thing that might put me in the power of

fuch a fet of Magistrates. I began my ap-

plication by acquainting the Court that

they knew the rirft demand the Company
made on me was under forty (hillings by

their
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-their bringing it into the Court of Re-
quests -, I {hewed the bill fent me imme-
diately after of 6 /. 1 5 s. 3 d. reminding

them of my fending that bill with a peti-

tion ; and of the requefts I made concern-

ing an examination. I then produced the

laft bill of 2 /. is. 4 d. which proved, if I

had complied with the former, that I mould

have paid near five pounds in my wrong.

I then complained of their feverity in lea-

ving me thus expofed to a fet of men who
did not make it a rule to demand only what
they had a right to, but what they could

get by demanding, under their protection ;

and required once more that they would
order them to produce their Laws and

J3ooks, and make an examination, or eraze

the order. One laid it was a ftrange thing

a man mould difpute about fuch a trifle ;

another faid every man mould comply with

Cuitom, what have we to do with it ? Efq;

Ta/put y Mayor and Baker, was fo infenfi-

ble of the matter before him, that he faid

it was itranc-e a man mould make fuch a

noife about fix pence a quarter. Alderman
Hayward afked the Alderman that was
Mafter, whether he could not trump up
By-Laws to anfwer all his different bills ?

and as Mr. Roch had fo many different de-

mands made on him, what reafonable ob-
jection he could make to fhewing the By-
laws under which he made the prefent de-

mand ?



taand ? and defired to know in what man-
ner he had fatisiied himfelf that their de-
mand was juft. Alderman, faid he, ths
Charter is in Latin, which I do not under-
fland, but Mr. Greenla?id our Clerk, who
underflands Latin, fays it is exa<5t to a far-

thing; and as the Charters are delivered

intomyhands, none fhall fee them but whom
I pleafe. At lafb it was agreed that I might
fee the Charter, before the Recorder him-
felf and his Clerk, and have the Recorder's

opinion on it. It may be judged what an
indulgence this was ! as the Recorder was
Counfel to the Company, they having been
many times with him on the occafion -, but
having no other opportunity to fee it, I
confented. We met at the Recorder's houfe,

who received us with his ufual politenefs, and
after being fatisfied that it was by confent

of the Corporation, the Charter was fpread

on the table. I began to look for the Royal
Name and Seal that authorized it, but

could difcover neither, and this Latin Char-
ter was in plain Englifi ; but as it was
wrote in an antique Court-hand, there may
be fome allowance for fuch a miftake in an

Alderman. The Recorder did not offer

to read it himfelf, nor order his Clerk to

read it, but left that office to Mr. Green -

land, who had not proceeded far before I

fufpected by his connections that fome things

were omitted, and then I fcrutinized what

P hs
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foe had read, and found juft. reafon fbf

mv not being fatisficd with his proceed-

ings. After this we went through the

whole, and as this was the inftrument

on which they founded their right, I was
fully convinced of the wrongs they had

clone : it was only a fimple agreement

drawn up by the feveral artificers in the

Building Trade in the reign of King Ja?nes

the Firft, to meet and fettle matters agree-

able to themfelves ; and their articles were
figned by the Mayor and Aldermen, who
were to uie their authority in obliging each

particular branch to keep within bounds,

and neither to work nor undertake any

thing but in the branch they were bred

to ; and though both the Corporation

and Company denied me a fight of this

By-Law ; I diicovered thefe articles, " That
"the Matter, Wardens, &c. mall four
?' times in the year (at leaf!:) and oftner,

" if need be, fummon and warn a publick
" meeting for a due examination of the
" execution of thofe orders ; and the May-
*f or and Aldermen were annually to infpect

*• into the proceedings of the Company,
" to hear and determine all difputes that
41 might arifc among the Members, and
*' receive half the fines they collected for the
" general ufc of the City. No obligation
44 on any nun to enter, nor none on them

to admit, but whom they pleafed. No
2 " quarterly

!*
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*< quarterly payments for any Member that

" attended ; nor any expence for employ-

" ing Journeymen ; every man whp was

" Free by birth or fervitude was to be ad^-

" mitted for half a crown ;" but thefe gen-

tlemen latterly have extorted thirty mil-

lings : they who purchafed their Freedoms

were to be admitted for thirty millings,

from fuch they have extorted four pounds,

deeming them foreigners: and fuch abomina-

ble impofitions appeared through the whole,

as might fufficiently plead an excufe for

their concealingwhat they called their Char-

ter. I compared the feveral articles with my
bill, and miftakes were allowed. I then

told the Recorder that I imagined on bal-

lance the Company was indebted to me,

by extorting the fum of four pounds, deem-

ing me a Foreigner. I afk'd him whether

the law deemed me fuch being a native of

Ireland, and at that time a Freeman of the

City ? He made no anfwer, but rofe up and

brought a Law Book from which lie read

feveral Acls of Parliament (made if I re-

member right, in the reign of Henry VII.)

which Laws laid the natives of Ireland un- .

der fuch fevere reftridions, that I imagined

he meant to perfuade me, that I was in-

dulged in being permitted to continue in the

City: I told him I did not inquire after

obfolete laws, but wanted to know my pre-

fent privileges, He gravely faid (having a

D 2 goo4
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Pood" memory) " you are no Engtifiman"*
" That, I faid, I juit now told you ;" and this

is all I could get from him j but he indeed

got half a Guinea of me, though it was

by appointment of the Corporation that I

attended him ; and he had received fe\

fees of the Company on the fame occafion.

When we departed from the Recorder, the

Matter and Clerk made proposals of ac-

commodation ; that they would be very

eafy with me and rectify all miitakes, but

fomething I mud comply with, or the Com-
pany was intirely ruined: I told them, it was
my intention if poffible to put a flop to their

unjuftifiable proceedings ; that I would not

run the hazard of my reputation by appear-

ing any more among them, nor would I for

any confideration that my friends in Ireland

fhould know that I had ever allbciated with

fuch a fet of gentry. This fpeech being

fpread among my brother Builders fo in-

flamed them, that d n their fouls but

they would fpend the laft milling they

to drive me out of the City, and fend

to my own country ; which to be lure was
a mofl righteous refolution ! others more
violent were for immediate fatisfaction ; a

Bricklayer fwcre d n his blood as he
knew the Corporation would ftand by them,
he would take me by the heels and rurT-

caft the wall with my brains; brains, d—-n
him, fnys an old Paviour, he has none, let

me
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r take him one knock with my rammer*
£na I'll mam him all to pieces -

y let me at

him, fays a Carpenter, I'll divide him fo

'.lean with one ftroke of my ax, that there

fhan't be a ttone difference in the 'fides :

here the Grand Matter interpcied, and laid

they were all a pack of fools 5 that, faid

he, would be putting him out of his mi-
fery at once ; let me manage him -, there is

a certain old friend of mine, a Lawyer,
who I can fee plain has as great an aver-

fion to an Irijhman, as a Jew has to a

Chriitian
c
; let me put him into his hands,

there by G—d he will be plagued as much
as if he w t nto the Spanijh inquilition :

who iw yer was I could never learn ;

buv affair was fettled, and law was to

t iiLment: the Matter faid he
00/. and fo the fubfcriptiort

on, every man fubfcribing in propor-

.iioi to his malice. Their next care was to

.f« or t for an honeft Attorney, and fixed

n Mr. Bambridge of London. Procefs

is ferved, and fucceeded by a Declaration

of a hundred ninety-two fleets -, the de-

man-... for twenty-four Jhillings. This De-
claration I hung up in my houfe for feveral

months, that my Fellow Citizens might
fee what kind of Inftrument the Fathers of

the City provided wherewith to correct

. their diibbedient children ; but on reading

\t fo frequently, and in fuch a number of

(heet§
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fheets finding Mayor and Aldermen fo of-

ten mentioned in every meet, it fo filled my
head that I could not fay five words toge-

ther on any fubjedt. without putting in

Mayor or Alderman ; if I went into my
yard to give orders for cutting up a log

of wood, I would fay to my foreman, here,

Neiaccmb, fee that this Alderman be cut

into two inch plank; if I walked with a

friend, and happened at a diftance to fee

an old woman in a red gown, though there

was no appearance of fur, I would fay

here copies Alderman Davifon, or Alder-

man Pembroke, or Alderman Watts, or Al-
derman Talput, or Alderman Thomas, or

Alderman Knowlcr, or Alderman Lad, or

any of them that came in my head. A
lady a very good cuftomer of mine, talk-

ing to me one day on the advanced price

of mahogany ; Indeed Madam faid I, good
Aldermen were never fo fcarce as they are

at prefent; and having a native propenfity

that way, I made fo many blunders that at

laft I was obliged to lock up the Declara-

tion -, and from that day I have as much
dreaded to open the drawer as fome fuper-

ititions people dread to break up the ground
where mortals have been buried who died

of the plague.

This Declaration made a great noife in

the City, it being the opinion of moil peo-
ple that they depended more upon the

length
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length than the juftice of their eaufe; yet

though moft people condemned them, every

body blamed me, as I had fo fmall a mat-

ter to contend for at fuch a certain expence,

and they had the City money to play with.

A particular friend of mine who had

about that time quitted the Corporation, ad-

vifed me in a very friendly manner to pay

the prefent expence and proceed no farther ;

alluring me that they were determined to

have as much law as could be purchafed

for money before they gave up the Cuftom

of Companies; then laid before me the

injury I was like to fuftain in trade, for,

fays he, you know there are a number in

the Corporation that are Mailers, Wardens

and Counfellors of Companies, and I know
that there are a number of them that are

fo fond of eating and drinking at free coft,

that they would rather fend to France for

a fet of furniture than have any dealing

with you, for attempting to break what

they call fo good a Cuftom. I requeued

my friend would let me know who thofe

gentlemen were that were moll: fanguine in

the affair, that I might take a private op-

portunity to expostulate with them : That

laid he I dare not, for we are all fworn to

fecrefy. Secrefy, Sir ? Indeed we are, Tom,

and in fo {tact a manner, that the mofl

minute affair muft not tranfpire from our

Counfels, which has often made me bits

my
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my nails ; for when fome things have gain-^

cd a majority, I have been afhamed to walk

the ftreets for fear of being thought one of

the number; nay I had the mortification to

hear one man in publick (who I knew
voted againft you) condemn the proceed-

ings, with an intent to throw the odium

on others; and one man a Magiftrate (you

may guefs who I mean) takes this oppor-

tunity of indulging himfelf in curfing and

fwearing, and will frequently fay, d n
you there's none of you can inform againft

me without perjuring yourfelves ; and if we
reprove him for it, to make us believe he

is a man of worth, he'll cry z- ds a ten

thoufand pound man may do any thing.

Well but, Sir, (faid I) I fuppofe thefe gen-

tlemen are fworn to juftice as well as fe-

crefy, and that none of them would Iport

fo much with an oath as to give a vote

without being provided with a reafon for

it; and if fo, what occafion is there for con-

cealing their names ? Why they are fworn

to juftice, but I allure you [my friend has

fometimes an odd way of exprefilng him-
felf] that there are fome among them that

neither vote, eat, or drink any thing in a

Corporation way that goes againft their fto-

machs ; and as you have a let of men to

deal with, that will hear no kind of reafon

that ftands in competition with eating and

drinking
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drinking at free colt, I earneftly beg as yoa

have nothing but what you have earned,

to drop this perplexing affair -, for it would

brieve me to fee you fall a facrifice to fuch

a fet of men.

My friend I knew meant me well ; but

as nothing can be more difagreeable than

advice againft a determined refolution, as

I was mounted I was refolved to pufh cm,

though I knew I had a tirefome, long, dirty

road to travel, not a foul in the City to

bear me company, and mult, expedt to be

pelted with dirt from behind every hedge

as I palled along. So on I went.

Mr. William Chamberlain of Crane-Court,

London, was my Attorney, who gave me
convincing proofs of his abilities, by having

his opinion on every part of the proceed-

ings confirmed by fuch Counfel as we ap-

plied to ; by the right ufe he made of my
adverfaries blunders j by the endeavours he

ufed to abridge inftead of lengthening the

proceedings: thefe with his general cha-

racter fully convinced me that he was above

the mean temptations of the law. The

caufe went on through the ufual proceed-

ings till Augufi 1756, when the affizes

were held at Maidjlone m Kent 5 during

which time I was often advifed by my
brother Builders to fubmit, they being

well allured from the Recorder that I flood

no manner of chance, and was only knock-

E in£
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ing my head againit a port ; but as my im-

penetrable ikull would not receive their

counfel, they by advice of their lawyers

countermanded tryal about nine days be-

fore the affizes, when it appeared to them
(what we knew before) that there was a

moil, violent blunder in the Declaration.

This caufed feveral debates, whether they

mould or mould not begin again ? but as

all the City joined with me in the laugh

againfl them, and the worfhipful Compa-
nies began to fall off in efteem, d—n it, fay

they, we will have t'other touch at him.
Now we had a new -worfhipful Mayor,

known by the name of 'Jack L—— the

Leatherfeller, and it was requifite to have
confent of the Mayor and Corporation to

proceed again, which the Mayor, being a

man of uncommon flricl: juflice would by
no means comply with, till they gave a

500/. bond to mdeinmfy the Corporation ;

*' On thde terms, Gentlemen, you may have
Rocb delivered up to you again, but other-

wile I do allure you, as I am Mayor of the
City, my cunfeience will not permit me to

fee a Citizen thus abufed." This was a con-
founded llrcke on my brother Builders, who
had now fairly got their hands in the mor-
tar; andcauied many aconfujtation with the
Mailers and Counfellors how to get them
clear : in the mean time as his prefent Wor-
ship talked much of juflice before he was

elected,
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elected, the opportunity of having fuch • an
upright man at the head of affairs, promp-
ted me to fend another petition ; and as I

knew they paid little regard to my former

ones, I again fet forth all my paft grie-*

vances in the plained: manner I was capable

of; mentioning the many different demands
they had made on me, and the feveral re-

queues I had made to the houfe to inquire

into the proceedings of the Company ; that

I was unacquainted with the laft demand
of 24 millings, till it appeared in the De-
claration : I prayed them to fhew my peti-

tion to the Recorder, though I had in my
former interview fhewed him the feveral

bills, and was almoft confident, as he was
Counfel in the affair, that he knew all their

proceedings \ yet on an application of this

kind, I thought it impoffibie for the Re-
corder of the City any further to affifr. in

carrying on an affair where the intereft. of

a Citizen was fo deeply concerned. I mufl

here obferve that I mentioned to the Cor-

poration in my petition, that the Recorder

took half a Guinea of me, which perhaps

was not well judged in me.

My petition was read, and my requeft

was complied with; the Mayor, Alderman
Grey, Alderman Hayward and the Town-
Clerk went to the Recorder, where my peti-

tion was again read •, from thence Alderman
Grey and Alderman Hayward came to my

E 2 houfe,
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houfe, and informed me that the Recorder

feemed much inflamed at my petition ; that

on his reading that part concerning the

twenty-four millings, he faid I was a iying

fellow, that himfelf had fettled that fum
due from me to the Company, and that

I had confented to pay it, nor did he

from that time expect to hear any more

about it ; and that he thought me a mad-
man for attempting to oppofe fo juft a de-

mand ; and faid, it would be good nature

in them to endeavour to make it up be-

tween the Company and me. There I

grant he was right, in regard to his Clients,

for a reconciliation muft have been at my
expence, and confequently have left them in

porTerTion of their former practices. As to his

opinion concerning my understanding, we
were upon very equal terms, for his main-
taining fo lame acaufe; but his charging me
with a falfhood before Alderman Grey, Al-
derman Hayward and the Town-Clerk,
men whofe opinion I had a great regard

for, gave me more concern than all the

abufe I had met with, as not at that time

expecting the opportunity which afterwards

offered to hear him deny it before the fame
Gentlemen : he was well pleafed when he
received my half Guinea, but much pro-
voked to find the fhadow of it in my pe-
tition^

The
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The report of the Recorder's opinion

made a great change in affairs; the Buil-

ders, who before feemed fick of the affair,

began to revive, and Jack L— (whofe very

foul depends on the hopes of eating that

attend his offices) being Matter of two Com-
panies, ran all over the town, and made
it appear plain that I was mad ;

u for, fays

he, the Recorder fays fo, and d n me if

I did not think fo myfelf, but loth to men-
tion it till I had Counfel's opinion : nay the

cafe is plain, Gentlemen, for who but a

madman would diipute the juftice of our

Corporation : The;: his Worfhip,who ought

to have been the laft man in the City on
fuch an occafion, fent for the Mafter and
Counfellors all round one by one, and per-

fuaded them to fign to the 500 /. bond

;

but when they came to the flake they

feemed devililh loth to be tied -, yet he
affuring them there was no kind of danger,

and proving from the Recorder's opinion

that I was mad ; by firfl engaging a few
that were molt willing, a precedent drew
in the reft, and they were all fairly bit

:

This entirely anfwered Jack's ends -, fome
of his difobedient Members brought in

their money for fear of a Declaration of

192, for d n his foul if any man
thatTefufed mould have a line lefs than

Koch had. This bond being ligned, a frefh.

order was granted for profecution, and the

whole
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whole pack once more fet in full cry after

poor Pufs.

When this order was entered, Mr. Cham-
berlain advifed me to apply for a fight of the

City Charters ; I made my application to

L—d the Mayor, he fent for the Town-Clerk
and confulted him on it ; Mr. Jekin faid it

was a reafonable requeft, and ought to be

complied with, and L— promifed I fhould

fee them, but afterwards denied them. On
refufmg, Mr. Chamberlain obtained a rule

of Court, which obliged the Mayor, the

Chamberlain, and him they call the Father

of the City, to attend and fliew me every

thing in their poiTefhon, being my property

as well as theirs. My Attorney waited on

the Mailer of the Company, and by that

authority demanded the Books and By-Laws
of the Company; Alderman Davifon pro-

duced them, and faid he was ready to de-

liver them up whenever they were called

for ; the dates of them were taken and a

time appointed. But when we met at the

Court-Hall for a general infpeclion, he re-

fufed to produce them; Alderman Thomas
the Chamberlain, charged him on his peril

to deliver them ; and told him the confe-

quence of withholding them in defiance

of an order from the King's-Bench. " Sir,

faid the Alderman, as I am Matter and act

for the whole Company, I can do nothing
in this affair agaiuii: the opinion of the

Coun-
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Coimfellor we have all agreed to rely on, and
have been advifed by him (fince I confented)

not to produce them." It is very ftrange

that this Lawyer mould fo far engage him-
felf in a Corporation caufe, as to advife the
Matter of the Company to withhold the

By-Laws (which belonged to the City)
from an order of the King's-Bench and the

command of the Chamberlain.

King James the Firft, who granted our
City a Charter, faid, " the Recorder mould
" be a difcreet man, in the laws of Eng-
•' /tfWildlful;" he conftituted the firfr him-
felf and called him his " well beloved John
" Boyce, Knight, in the laws of England
" learned ;" by which I imagine his Ma-
jefty had perfonal knowledge of him, or a
recommendation that he was a wife and
honeft man, and fuch as would advife the
Magiftrates to a£t in every point to the ho-
nour and interefr. of his Majefty's fubjects

in this City. Methinks I would give a
mahogany defk to know whether he would
have undertaken fuch a law fuit between
the Magiftrates and a Citizen and have
acl:ed throughout' the whole in the fame
manner as

When we fearched the Records, wc
found that there had been formerly a Com-
pany of Coblers, another of Minftrels, and
feveral others which do not exift, but found
no Copy of any that are at prefent. It is

ftrange
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flrange that the Corporation mould for-

merly fuifer fo many Companies to break

up; nay even within thefe fifteen years,

two, the Barbers and Vintners, and take

fuch pains to oblige a fingle man to conti-

nue in one ; but perhaps it was not cufto-

mary then for Aldermen to be Matters, nor

indeed could it be ever defigned they mould,

they being appointed Judges of difputes be-

tween the Matters and Members in all the

By-Laws, and confequently by no means

proper for the office of Matters of Com-
panies.

The next aiTizes being held at ~Rochefier>

both parties attended, and Briefs and Gui-

neas were delivered to Counfel on each fide:

it gave me much pleafure to hear the Re-
corder had his five Guineas before the mi-

stake was difcovered ; for a few hours before

trial, Mr. Greenland their deputy Attorney

came and acquainted me that they had

withdrawn their Record : " How fo, Mr.
Greenland'

V " Why another d d

blunder in the Declaration, and perhaps

Attorneys may be blamed for other peo-

ple's faults :" " Well, now I fuppofe you

have done with this affair, Mr. Green*

land?' " Done with it! No, no, don't

miftake yourfelf, for our party are now
more inflamed than ever, I perceive plain

that the more they are bit, the more
they'll bite \ befides to drop it now would

" reflecl:
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** reflec"l on us Lawyers, and the world will
M imagine we have no jail grounds to pro-
r< ceed on : we muft have your company to

" Maid/tone next affizes, I afTure you."

This affair being over, we proceeded

home very lovingly ; but I could perceive

fome alteration in the ftafce of their affairs,

for Mr. Pottery one of the principal Bui!-

ders, who went in a coach, came home be-

hind one. When I approached Canterbury,

and turning about, I perceived my dejected

adverfaries look jufl like the prifoners that

were culled out from the vanquifhed to

grace the ovations of the antient Roman
Generals ; and though I am of a nation in-

tirely free from ambition, yet I could not

help doing myfelf an honour that I. was as

juftly intitled to as ever Julius Ctefar was ;

fo I ordered my charioteer to drive on in

flow and folemn pace, and entred the City

in triumph before them. Their returning

home without daring to bring on the tryal,

caufed fome people to imagine that the

Lawyers were on the fame terms with the

Builders that the Builders were with me.

The Corporation inveighed moll: bitterly

againft the Lawyers, which in facl: they

had no right to do ; for as the Lawyers are

an antient fraternity, they have as great a

right to keep up their By-Laws and Cu-
ftoms, as the Corporation and Builders

Company. Their affairs now ffood in a

F worfe
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worfe {late than ever ; a general diflike pre-

vailed againft all Companies : people now
laid, Roch is certainly right; how damnably

have we been cheated by thefe fellows !

and feveral talked of fuing the M afters for

the money they had paid them : This caufed

a difmal confternation amongft them, for fear

of being brought to a bad reckoning. Al-

derman Dar
ciJo?2y who was Mafter of the

Company, and who is fince dead, had the

general character of a good-natured honeft

man, nor have I ever heard that he did an

ill office to mankind; and however fan-

guine he was at firft on an imaginary right>

he was certainly pufhed on latterly by fome
defigning Men in the Corporation ; and be-

ing a man of fortune they wanted him to

fight their battle, well knowing that if his

Company drop'd, theirs muft; and by many
infinuations, that I would drop it if he
'perhTted, they prevailed with him once

more to carry on the caufe.

Next aflizes both parties appeared at

Maidjlone ; Briefs and Guineas delivered as

before; and having the appearance of a

Jong caufe, Lord Mansfield ordered the

Counfel to attend at fix in the morning,
'—— Hay, Efq; opened the caufe in a mo-
deft, fenfible, genteel manner, but Mr.
K j u^ging his natural manner more
to the purpofe, acquainted the Court, that

the Defendant was a Stranger, from a diftant

land j
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knd ; and that the antient City of Canter"-*

bury had been honoured with many privi-

ledges from the wifeft and befl of Kings;
and thefe Kings knowing the merit, loy-

alty, worth, and honour, and fo forth, of
the inhabitants, had granted them many
Charters ; one of which they were ready to

produce, and could prove it to be very good
and very ftrong ; and this Stranger the De-
fendant wTas refractory, and flood in defiance

of the whoiefome By-Laws that were made
under the beft of Charters by the beft of
Magiftrates ; and their reafon for Carrying

on fuch a trilling caufe to fuch a length,

was to punilh and make an example of
him : and fo much did he hold me in con-

tempt for not being his countryman, that I

imagined he intended to perfuade the Court
that I was not intitled to common juftice.

I muft confefs I was pleafed both with his

looks and his language, as being confident

they wTould rather influence than prejudice

a Christian Court in my favour; and on a

furvey all round I difcovered but one man
prefent that had the leaft femblance of a

Jew. Luke Robi?2fo?i t Efq; one of my Coun-
fejlors (who is a little arch in his way)
knowing the man, and perceiving the pre-

judice he had againft me on- account of my
country, imagined his pride would not fuf-

fer him to own me in publick Court for a

Fellow-Citizem ** Sir, laid he, before you
F 2 proceed
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proceed in charging the Defendant with.

your Corporation Debt, I infill: on your

proving him one of your Fellow- Citizens *.

This queftion had the erTetf: jufr. as he ima-

gined, for Mr. K 's pride could not get

the better of fuch a mean condefceniion ;

and whether he had any meaning I know

not, but he flood gaping at the reft of the

Citizens like a . There was a num-

ber of Citizens in Court, but as they make

it a rule to imitate the Recorder as near as

pofiible, they all flood gaping at him as

he did at them ; and not a foul of them

would own me for a Fellow-Citizen .;
at laft

the Cryer of the Court, perceiving I fup-

pofe the ftupidity that feized them, called

out three feveral times to the Mayor and

Aldermen to produce their evidence, or they

would be nonfuited ; after which we had

free leave of the Court to depart home in a

peaceable manner.

Here the law-fuit ended, which from*

beginning to ending proved a tolerable good

jobb to Mr..K— ; but as there was money-

got by it, moft of the Citizens were pleafed

it fell into his hands, being fure of having

a fhare of it amongft ' them, as he is So

Great a promoter of our Trade, and a re-

markable Encourager of Arts and Sciences,

and being Recorder of the City, fo good a

pre-

* By negleft or defign the City Book was not produced

to prove mc a Freeman. »
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precedent to the neighbouring gentlemen,,

that I could venture to fay he never fent to

London for a joint of meat, a loaf, or a
pound of frefh butter !

But the poor Corporation and Company
could not forbear railing againtt the Law-
yers j " Our caufe, faid they, is as good a
caufe as ever appeared before a Judge. C—

e

them, they plague us more with their By-
Laws and Cuitoms than we can plague

Roc/j with ours ; it is all owing to their

d—n'd confounded blunders ;" and indeed

fo many blunders were made, that I began to

think it a little unnatural in me to contend

fo long with a fet of worthies, who had
given fo many convincing proofs that they

were my own dear countrymen.

Now all Companies feemed to be in a
more deplorable ttate than ever ; and as

there were no poffible means to keep them
up, but by knocking me down, the Corpo-

ration ftill kept clapping the Matter on the

back to die in his faith ; but as he had ex-

pended all the money, he called on his

Counfeliors to take up their bond, and

likewife on thofe who had fubfcribed; but

the devil a farthing would any of them pay

(nor were there any that did pay during his

life.) There was now fo flrong an appear-

ance of a law-fuit among themfelves that I

feemed quite neglected. But two gentle-

men, who were Matters of Companies, did

not
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not care it mould drop fo -, they once mofe
got hold of the Alderman ; " D—n me, Da-
vifon, I thought you was a man of fpirit i

to die thus in your work, when one more
ftroak will finiih it ! I'll tell you what we
have been thinking of, you mall apply td

the houfe for another order of profecution,

I'll be d—n'd if they don't grant it you ;

I have fecured the young ones that are late-

ly entred ; and when he finds our pack con-

tinually fupplied with frefh dogs, as he has

had fuch a hard chafe, ifhe does not lie down
when we begin to open, I'll give you leave

to carry me to Oaten-Hill *." This pre-

vailed fo far that frefh application was made,
and I had notice from Alderman Bing, the

Mayor, to attend the Court-Hall, where a

fair hearing mould be given to both parties

before an order was granted. I attended,

and was called into a back room where
they were all locked up to prevent witneiles,

which I think was a prudent precaution,

and the Recorder was appointed to examine
the affair. I was not in the leaft furprized

at their partiality in appointing a perfon to

examine both parties, who had been Coun-
iel and fo fanguine on their own lide, He
began in his natural manner, and afked

me whether I would own myfelf a Mem-
ber of the Company ? " That, Sir, faid I, is

*' not a queilion for you to afk, nor will I

" anfwer
* A place of execution.
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€t anfwer it." On this occafion, I fbppofe he
thought a fpeech requiiite to convince me
that it was my duty to anfwer fuch quef-

tions as he was pleated to aik in preience

of the Mayor and Aldermen. Though he
did formerly call: a few national reflections,

which were a little flinging, yet I would
not have it imagined that I meanly bear re-

fentment, or conceal from the world the

mining figure he made, and the noble lan-

guage he made ufe of on this great occa-

fion ; nor will it be in the lean: furprizing to

thofe who know his general manner, how
far his generous, free and eaiy temper has

rendred him the admiration of the pub-
lick, and how much that noble dignity he
bears points him out for peculiar remark,

even among the Mayor and Aldermen. He
now feemed determined to exert his abili-

ties to the utmon:, and formed both his

afpect and attitude in fuch a commanding
manner as caufed a profound filencej he
then began his oration, and thus he faid

verbatim,
" You are a faucy fellow."

This elaborate fpeech I returned with fpi-

rit; but, as he had theadvantage of education,

I could not match him in elegance of ffile.

After a few compliments were over, he de-

fired to hear what I had to fay ? I told

him I came for that purpofe, if he would
xeftrain his furly temper. That intirely fet-

tled
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tied him, and then we proceeded to bufi-

nefs. I defired him to recoiled: the inter-

view I had with him at his houfe, con-

cerning the validity of the Builder's By-

Law, and whether there was mention made
at that time of any fum of money due

from me to them ? and whether I had pro-

mifed payment ? He anfwered, No, none

that I know of. Alderman Hayward, who
had heard him unjuftly aflert the contrary,

faid, " Sir, did not you fettle the fum of

twenty-four {hillings due from Mr. Rock to

the Company ? No, faid he, to be fure I

did not; that I had nobufinefs with." That
point being fettled ; to their great furprize,

I drew from my pocket an exact copy of

their By-Law, and fhewed them that part,

which obliged them annually to infpect

into the proceedings of the Company, to

hear and determine any difputes that might
arife among the Members ; which they had
always refufed to do, notwithstanding the

many requefts I had made them by peti-

tion for that purpofe; by which neglect

the company and I were involved in a law-
fuit to the expence of feveral hundred
pounds. I then pointed to them the feve-

ral fines, mewing them that fuch Freemen
as were to be admitted for half a crown,
had been unjuftly impofed-on to the amount
of thirty millings ; by which impofitiort

many Freemen were deprived of the juft

privi*

7
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privilege of exercifing their trades in fuch
fatal] matters as their circumftances would
permit. I then told them of Mr. Harrijbn
the Carpenter, a purchafer, who on hearing
that they again intended to profecute me,
had a few days before paid four pounds for

fear of being involved in the fame manner
as I was ; and as they knew the frauds of
this Company appeared plain, not only to

themfelves, but to all the City, I expreffed

my aftoniihment at their thus afiembling to

maintain what oath and duty directed them
to deftroy. I muft confefs the Gentlemen
behaved with the utmoft modefty, not a

man of them attempting to defend their

proceeding, or contradict me. The Re-
corder turned about and afked the Mafter,

whether he had taken four pounds of Mr.
Harrijbn f Yes, it has been cuftomary.

What, is he an Englishman ? " Sir, faid I,

perhaps you may deem him a Foreigner,

he was born at Chiibam about fix miles off."

Oh fie, Davi/bn, faid he, let the man have

his money returned; and as none of them
threatened me -.bout law, I paid what re-

fpect I owed • 1 departed.

What caufe oouk) induce this man to

treat me v/ith fuch mean language ? Could
he not bear the fight of a man who by
honeitly afierting his right, had marr'd his

defisjn ? or could he imagine the alcendant

}ie has gained over the Mayor and Aiders

G men^
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men, has given him fuch a power over 2

Citizen as to command fuch words as will

beft anfwer his purpofe?

Ambition aims at what it has no pre-

tention to; obedience and refpecl. Yet
thofe men who look with fear and trem-

bling on all above them, and with con-

tempt on all below them, feldom fee that

they are defpifed by all mankind.

I was informed that after my departure

it was fettled that Mr. Harrijon mould have

his money ; that an examination mould be

made into the proceedings of all the Com-
panies, and for the future they were to be

very good and very honeft; but it foon ap-

peared that the feed fell on fi:ony ground ;

for, on a mature reflection, t}iey prudently

confidered that if Mr. Harrijbn had a re-

turn, every other Citizen would expect the

fame, and a precedent of this kind would
convince the Members of all Companies
that they had been impofed on ; and the

confequence might be, fuch a number of
actions on their backs as might fweep away
both Money and Charter : fo to ward off

this blow, as they could not be more ex-

pofed to the publick, they determined once
more to practife on Alderman Davi/bn,

who had now entirely given it up. D—

n

it, DtTuijon, faid one, we are determined,
if poffiblc, to keep up our heads in this

affair , vye don't want you, by G—d, to

carry
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£arry on another law-fuit, there will be no
cccaiion for it, take my word ; but if you
don't apply for another order of profecution

we cannot grant it ; io we only want you
to appear in the affair, and as it has con:

Rocb lb much, I'll be d—n'd if I don't be-

lieve he'll fubmit when the order is granted.

This point being fettled I had notice given

me once more to meet the Mafter at the

Court-Hall, where the Mayor and Alder-

men were to ftand by and fee fair play 3 in

the mean time I waited on —— Bi??g> Efq;

then Mayor, who has the character of a

very honeft man. I fhewed him the copy

of the By-Law, and fatisfied him that the

Mayor and Aldermen only were appointed

Judges of all difputes between the Mem-
bers and the Mafter ; and as every article

was plain and eafy, I told him, I wondered
that they on the former interview invited

the Recorder, who they knew was Coun-
fel on their fide, and whofe behaviour ra-

ther prevented than forwarded an exami-

nation ; and requefted that he might not be
invited again, and that they would order

the Books and By-Laws of the Company
before them, afluring him that I would in

a few minutes clear up what they fo many
years had held in fuipence, by making it

appear that the Company was confiderably

indebted to me, and hoped I fhould have

juftice,

G 2 Cm
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On the day appointed, I attended ; and

when I entered, there appeared the Recor-

der ! I obferved by his ftation that the com-
mand of the day was again given to him ;

and being eager for the engagement, with-

out receiving word or iignal from his ge-

neraliffimo, the Mayor, he began the at-

tack. " Sir, faid he, have you received a

" bill lately from the Builders Company."
" Sir, fays I, if I have; I pay no regard
" to it." Then turning to the Mayor and

Aldermen, I afked whether the Books and

By-Laws of the Company were prefent f"

This was putting the match to a dangerous

train, which he knew would blow up their

whole magazine ; to fmother which he ha-'

ftily cried out, H don't be pert, Sir." " Pert,

" Sir ?" " Pray by what authority do you
" prefume to take fuch a freedom with me ?"

u Withdraw," faid he. " Not at your re-

" quefl; you have no authority here; I

" came here by invitation of the Mayor,
" and here ihall I Hand 'till ordered by him
" to depart." This caufed fdence for a
confiderable time; at la'ft one of the Al-
dermen rofe up and faid, " Mr. Rocby I be-
" lieve it is the fen timents of the gentlc-
" men that you withdraw." " Gentlemen,"
(aid I, " if you give your authority up to
u him, I ihall neither regard him nor you;"
and fo withdrew, reflecting on the uncom-
mon behaviour of thefe gentlemen, who

not
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hot fucceedlng in doing me the injury tliey

defigned in a Court of Juftice, had thus

invited me twice into their private cham-
ber, to give the man who failed in the un-
dertaking, an opportunity either to per-

fuade or infult me into their meafures.

What motive could induce this man to

affront me, and deny this fair examination

I required ? Certainly the liberties of the

people muft be in a dangerous fituation

when their Governors defpife their juft ap-

plications.

Next General Court the Aldermen told

the Commoners, that Roc/j faid he did not

regard either Aldermen or Recorder ; and
that it was abfolutely neceifary to make an

example of him
;
or in time they would be

p—d on by every body. The Commoners
came into the meafures of the Aldermen,

and it was agreed that the Builders mould
again have leave to fue me ; and an order

for that purpofe was once more entred into

the City Book ; but Mr. Davifon would be

no longer their dupe ; fo the order ftill re-

mains unexecuted, a monument either of

their honour or infamy.

I must here take notice of that genero-

fity which is natural to the better fort of

Citizens, many of whom on hearing of this

laft order of profecution, infifted, that I

mould neither fubmit to the action, nor

fpend a (hilling in defence of it; and I am
confident
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confident that the fame fet of nlen will lend

affiftance to the firfr. man that is attempted

to be impofed on in that way.

As no profecution was commenced againft

me, the Companies ftill dwindled more and

more j and as I had acquainted the Mem-
bers of the Builders Company with the

contents of the By-Law, thofe few who
did go paid no quarterage, and the Matters,

Counfellors, and a few more, who kept up
the mew of a Company, were obliged on
feaft days to club for their dinner.

Now young Freemen in general ventured

to work for themfelves, and to put what
money they had into trade ; yet one un-
common inftance happened. I was one
evening in the (hop of Mr. Lane, a pur-

chafer, and Shoemaker by trade, when the

officers of the Leatherfellers Company en-

tred and threatened to profecute him, in

the fame kind of language the Builders had
ufed to me. I acquainted Mr. Lane that

he was under no obligation to pay it; that

I had copies of moft of their By-Laws, and
that none of them obliged any man to en-

ter : but he, being a timid man, faid he
would rather pay 20/. than be-involved in

a law-fuit as I was. I then advifed him
to petition the Corporation ; he accordingly

went with the petition, and the Mayor,
Plomery Efq; who was averfe to fuch

proceedings, ordered Alderman Lad to pro-

duce
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duce the By-Law. He did fo, and at the

fame time aflured them that he had the

Recorder's opinion on it, and that He faid

the demand on Mr. Lane was juft and law-

ful. The By-Law was read, and the Mayor
and feveral of the Aldermen affured me
that there appeared no kind of obligation

on Mr. Lane to pay the money ; notwith-

standing which, Alderman Lad, and feve-

ral of the Corporation who are Members
of the Leatherfellers Company (though the

man flood there as a petitioner) bullied him
out of his money in the Court-Hall ; and

on a doubt that I made concerning what
Lad had faid of the Recorder's opinion,

and to decide a wager that was laid on it

;

Lad went with the two Wardens of the

Company to the Recorder, and they, who
are men of good reputation, returned, and

made oath before the Mayor, that the Re-
corder faid the By-Law was good and of

fuch force and validity as would oblige Mr.
Lane to pay 4 /. to the Company.
About the fame time Lad made a de-

mand on Mr. Chalklen Clock-maker, to pay

the like fum to the Smith's Company ; Mr.
Chalklen reqiiefted to fee the By-Law by
which he claimed the money ; which the

other refufed. Mr. Chalklen then propofed

going with him to Counfellor Mills for his

opinion on it, offering to pay both demand
and opinion if the Counfellor deemed the

4emand
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demand legal : which was rejected ; yet

notwithstanding thefe fair propofals, the

other had the affurance to threaten a pro-

fecution againft him; and told him he

would injure himfelf in trade, as Rocb had

done, by contending ; but as the Clerk of

the Company who kept the original By-

Law, was at that time dead, I found means

to get it, and had at Mr. Cbnlkkris expence

the opinion of Counfellor Mills on it, who
made it plainly appear from under his hand

that they had no kind of demand on him
or any one elfe : firft, that there was no

fuch trade as Clockmaker in Rngland at the

time the By-Law was made ; and fecondly,

that there was no obligation on the Com-
pany to admit but whom they pleafed, and

confequently no obligation on any to enter.

This opinion being fhewn by Mr. Chalklen

to others who were in the fame ftate, they

all flood in open defiance. The Grocers

Company, who were in the fame ftate with

the reft, met and propofed a confiderable

fubfeription to their fmall remaining ftock ;

and endeavoured, by this kind of appear-

ance, to fright their Members to compli-

ance ; but it was now too late; every one's

eyes were open.

This fubfeription being made a jeft of,

they determined if pomble to try how far

the appearance of a law-fuit might prevail;

but before they proceeded in fuch a weighty

5 affair,
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affair, and having the fate of the Builders

before them, they were determined to have
the advice of a Counfellor that might be
relied on, and applied to Counfellor Mills;

who gave his opinion, as he had done on
the other By-Laws, that no man was ob-
liged to pay to it ; and, as great regard is

paid to what he &ys, they gave over all

thoughts of lav/, and the perfon who had
been Mafter many years religned his com-
mand, and the office was immediately filled

up by an Alderman ; but in this cafe the

Citizens paid no more regard to an Alder-

man, than the Frogs did to their wooden
king. The Woollen-drapers Company, be-

ing reduced to half their number, deter-

mined to hufband what money remained,

and neglected to invite the Mayor, Recorder

and the train that ufually attended them i

upon which J—k told Mr. B—y one of

the principal Members, " that the Corpo~
" ration would not Hand by them when
*' they wanted them to frighten their dii-

*' obedient Members ;" but he anfwered,
«' their difobedient Members flood in defi-

" ance of the Corporation." This was &
fad flroke upon poor Jack, who could by

no means Yhove himfelf in for a dinner, for

they were determined no longer to feed a

pack that had loft their fcent : and things

going thus againft them in all quarters, they

H were
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were now determined to try another rile-

thod ; and as the old laws had no regard

paid them, endeavour to make new ones.

As Lad and Pembroke had three Compa-
nies between them, they imagined it would
not appear fo well to begin with their own
as they were Aldermen, and muft have a

hand in the making them; fo they tried

once more on the Builders, who had for-

merly been their dupes, the prefent Matter

being no Member of the Corporation, and

they agreed, if he and his Counfeliors

would apply, to grant them a new By-r

Law, allowing double the quarterage that

they had before •, on an imagination that if

this would go down, and the Citizens could

he periuaded they had fuch a power, that

they might make new By-Laws for their

own Companies. The Builders could have
no objection againfr. this propofal, for they

had lately paid off their bond to the heirs

of Mr. payi/bq, and as there were feveral

Freemen to enter, this gave them a pro-

fpecl: of reimburfing themfelves ; but then

there was a dangerous fiih in the flream,

this d—d Roc/j had tore our old net to

pieces, and if we fpread the new one for

him, he will certainly break through and
make way for all the reft -, fo, to keep all

fafe and found, the iiile of Cabinet-maker

Hiuil not be mentioned in the new law.

Evj;Rr
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Every thing being fettled according to

agreement, the Mayor and Aldermen met
in their dark or back room, and a majority

gave content to this new By-Law ; but a?

it could not be compleat, 'till a general

court gave the Commoners an opportunity

of (hewing their principles, by contenting

to have the City Seal put to it ; on hearing

of this extraordinary new By-Law, I waited

on the higheit. Worihip among them, well

knowing that it could not be executed with-

out the confent of the Mayor. I flood be-

fore him with that refpecl, which their

ufage has taught me to pay to the office

;

and told him what I had heard concerning

this extraordinary new By-Law, and that

it was concerted unknown to the genera-

lity of the Company : he anfwered, " that

" he was fure I was mi/taken -, that he was
" informed by the Mailer, that the number
" of fifty or fixty had contented to it lall

tc quarterly meeting" "Sir," laid I, "you
•* might have avoided fuch an impoiition

" by examining their books, which would

V have convinced you that half that num-
" ber did not meet, the moft of the mem-
" bers being tired of the Company." " In-

¥ deed, faid he, " you are mistaken ; your

* fuppofition arifes from the difpute you
" have had with them." As I could not

abfolutely contradict him I bowed and de-

parted, and went directly to thirteen of the

H 2 Members
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Members as they came in my c'ourfe, who
had all paid fines to the Company, and fe-

veral of them leniors who constantly at-

tended ; they all told me they never had
received a fummons to meet, either to make
a new By-Law or alter the old one ; and

the moft of them faid they paid no regard

to the Company : with a lift of their names
I returned to the Mayor, alluring him of

what they all laid ; obferving that fuch

practices ought not to be encouraged by
Magiftrates ; that if there was a new By-
Law made, it mould be by confent of the

people who were to be governed by it ; and
that it was cuftomary on any particular oc-

cafion to exprefs it in their quarterly fum-
rnons, as on feaft days, which are always

mentioned ; that nothing could be fo mate-
rial as making a new By-Law -, and as the

Mafter was chofen by a majority of the

Company, I thought it an extraordinary

"ftride for him and his Counfellors to take, in

altering, or making laws without the appro-

bation of the Members ; and that if fuch a

thing was requifite, the general feaft day
was the proper time to make fuch a pro-
pofal, when the greateft number was pre-
fent; and as the method they had taken
to procure this By-Law, feemed rather a

defign in the Mafter and Counfellors to an-
fwer fome private end of their own, more
than the general good of the Company, I re-

7 (juefted
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quelled to be admitted into the Hall to hear

it read, when it was offered for the appro-

bation of the Commoners ; acquainting him
that I thought I had a Right to fuch ad-

miilion, as I had formerly paid four pounds'

to the Company by order of the Corpora-

tion ; and, if I liked the law, to be ad-

mitted a Member : but he faid every thing

was agreed on, and it might make a con-'

fufion, and that he could not bear the leaffc:

noife ; that whenever there was a noife in

the houfe, he quitted it. Thefe were fuch

ftrong reafons (knowing his worfhip to

be a very delicate gentleman) that I urged'

it no farther.

Now I was determined to fend another'

petition j but as I had fent fo many before,

and in each had taken different methods to

move the diforder with which they feemed

infected, I was now at as great a 3ofs as the'

muficians of Tarentum, who are obliged to'

labour at fo many different tunes, before

they can hit upon one that will move the

patient to work off the envenomed bite of

the Tarantula *. I ufed no language in my
former ones that could have given offence

to the higheft Court in England; indeed I

did

* Tarantula: A kind of Spider in the City of Twentum in

Apulia, whole bite T3 infectious, and caufes a ftupidity which
nothing can cure but mufick ; and the mufician is obliged

(frequently) to try feveral tunes which in general ;iie very

brifk, before he can hit on one that will move the pafcidtft to'

dance, which (when moved) he does in fuch a vioieut manner
a; frequently carries off the diforder.
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did not meanly beg for what I had a right

to require; for bad men take an advantage

of fuch application, on a furmife that the

petitioner wants fpirit to contend for his

property j and when weak men are applied

to in that manner, they imagine the peti-

tioner has no right to his requeft ; and as

thofe which I had fent before had had no
effecT:, I found there was a neceflity to alter

my ftile, and fent the following.

" The petition of Thomas Roch/'
When I came to the words, right wor-

fliipful, my pen happened to want mend-
ing, and while I was mending it I forgot

them, and fo proceeded as follows,

" Sheweth,
tf That a fhort time will give the Free-

" dom of this and every other City to
" thoufands of militia-men ; and that every
" third year will fupply us with a frefh

" number, which will of courfe make
" Freedoms of little value to thole who are
" intitled to them by birth or fervitude.

" Your petitioner therefore begs it may
" be confidered, whether the exorbitant
" fines of the By-Law now before you, in-
€C flead of being an encouragement to pur-
" chafers, will not deter any man from the
" folly of paying 20/. for his Freedom,
" when fuch numbers muft be admitted
" without paying fines to either City or

" Com-
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*' Companies. Your petitioner apprehends
" that the granting a new By-Law is a
*f plain proof that the old one was bad,
" and the money collected by it fraudu-
" lently obtained. Your petitioner indeed
*< in three feveral petitions acquainted you
'< that it was fo, and pointed out the me-
" thods by which theie frauds might be
" detected ; but inftead of complying with
'* your petitioner's juft requefl, three feve-
*< ral orders were given for proiecution of
*« your petitioner, which were carried on
** in fuch an unparalleled manner agaiml a
*' Fellow-Citizen, as perhaps was never

f* before heard of, and makes your peti-

" tioner almoffc accufe himfelf of folly in

" any farther attempt to complain of frauds
" and impoiitions. Thrice did this houfe
" affemble at the requefl of Alderman Da-
" vlfon, Plumber, to fupport a bad old By-
" Law, and thrice have they fince met at
*' the requefl of Mr. Dudlow, Plumber, to
•' grant a very bad new one. Strange \

** paffing ltrange ! that fuch great dealers

" in lead mould have fo weighty an infiu-

" ence on this houfe, and your petitioner

" (though a Member of the Company) de-
«* nied admittance by his prefent worfhip
" the Mayor, to make his reafonable ob-
tc jedlions. It is fuch a requefl as perhaps
« was never yet denied a Citizen ; but per-
" haps we never yet have had fuch an ex-

" traordinary
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traordinary Mayor. The Mayor and AU
dermen now know that it is their duty
annually to infpecl: the By-Laws and Ac-
counts of the Companies, and to receive

half the fines for the ufe of the City in

general, which has always been neglec-
ted. I do not impute this neglect to
fome of the Aldermen having been Ma-
ilers of Companies ; but by this neglect
the money which mould have centered
in the publick Hock, has taken a diffe-

rent courfe, and centered in the voraci-
ous bowels of fome who are now per-
haps gnafhing their teeth for fear of lo-

fing an opportunity of employing them
again at the former eafy rate. Your pe-

' titioner imagines it is not in the power
* of this houie, to make a lav/ which fhall
' oblige every Freeman to pay a fingle fhil-
' ling into the City Stock, be the occafion
* ever fo great; he therefore prays you to
be fatisiied, by what authority you can

* force a fingle Freeman to pay 4/. to a
' fubordinate body. Sue him, fue him,
' fue him. Your petitioner further requefts
' that you will make yourfelves acquaint
1 ted with the City Charter, and the na-
f ture and force of By-Laws, and that you

will inform every man when he takes up
' his Freedom, and puts himfelf under your
' protection, that he is free from the fines
* and impefnions of Companies. This

M will
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*' will be acting like jaft Magistrates, and
" and making them what they ought to be,

" Freemen, and prevent the fcandalous cu-
" ftom of frightening them out of their mo-
<{ ney by threats of expeniive profecutions ;

" which has been the frequent practice of
«« fome, who may be within hearing of
«< this my petition. Your petitioner like-

<< wife defires that you wiil caufe reftitu-

f* tion to be made to fuch of his Fellow-
« Citizens as yourfelves know have been

M wronged, Mr. Harrifon the Carpenter in

u particular ; which fraud appeared Co plain

" before you, that your coniciences would
" not fuffer you to grant a third order to

m fue me, till Mr. Hatcher and Mr. Dud-
« low promifed to return him his money

;

« and though the promife was made two
" years ago, yet to the knowledge of moffc

«« among you, the money flill remains un-
" paid, and thefe men have been encou~

H raged to apply for this new By-Law, and

f* flood unreprimanded before you.

" As your petitioner is confeious to him-
" felf that this houfe muit be fenfible of

m the truth of what he has fet forth, he is

" not under the leaft apprehenfion of of-

« fending any honeft man \ and hopes that

« your condudt for the future will be fuch

" as may give him caufe to pray in fuch a

* l manner as every Citizen ought for good
«« Magiftrates."

I Thk
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The Mayor, who perufed it, would not

fuffer fuch nonfenfe to be read in the Court-

hall, but it was handed from one to the

other, and though it did not work an im-
mediate cure, yet it fet them all dancing

mad y and perhaps a few fuch tunes from a

better hand might give the diforder a free

peripiration. "Jack Lad twore if he was
Mayor he would commit the petitioner ;

but general opinion was, it ought to be

burnt by a hangman , and as fo great an

emulation prevails among them for offices

of honour, for fear Lad and Pembrook mould
contend for the jobb, his Worihip put it

into his pocket, with a defign as I imagine,

to do execution himfelf. Then the new
By-Law was read, and feveral fine fpeeches

made on it, fo regular the order, fo beau-

tifully ornamented and fo found, conveni-

ent and uniform the whole flrudlure, that

it muft be an honour and a good eftate to

the Builders Company : but Alderman Hay-
wa?~d, who had always looked upon thefe

Companies as unlawful and ufelefs burdens
on the people, defired it might be laid by
till the Recorder was afked fome material

queftions concerning it ; on which he was
informed it was all drawn up by the Recor-
der : then there could be no doubt but it was,
as the City Charter directs By-Laws mould
be, good, honeft, wholefome, neceflary and
profitable. When I heard my old friend

had
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had a hand in it, a blefling on this good

man, thinks I, what uncommon pains does

he take to ferve the publick ! Now they

went on to voting, hammer and tongs, and

fo elated were they with fuccefs, that fome of

them forgot they were fworn to fecrefy, and

declared that every Alderman prefent voted

for it * except Hay-ward, Bing, Plomer, and

Harrifon, and every Commoner prefent -f ex-

cept one, and he they were confident oppofed

it butinjeft. I was greatly furprized when

they boafted of bringing over Alderman Grey,

for he has (hewn fo great a diilike to their

meafures, that for many years pail he has

refufed to appear on Sunday at the Cathe-

dral Church with them ; and he himfelf

told me that he had fpoke to feveral Mem-
bers of the Company who expreffed their

diflike to it, and informed me they knew

nothing of this new By-Law ; by which I

imagined that he was averfe to it. O this

secret Hall ! But perhaps he has an

inclination to be a Candidate for Mayor next

ele&ion, which cannot be without the ap-

probation of his brethren ; and if that be

his defign, I wifh him the fuccefs he merits.

The Builders had gained on the Magis-

trates to give them a power over the Wheel-

wrights, who were not in the former By-

I 2 Law -,

* Alderman Creed never appears among them,

f Mr. Smith and Mr. Parker did not attend : Mr. Ualbtt

and Mr. Marjh were elected Commoners a few Days after-

wards.
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Law -, and they, on an imagination that the

Magiftrates had a power to lay them under

fuch contributions, gave in a petition beg-

ging to be excufed from fuch exorbitant

fines ; but their petition was no more re-

garded than mine, for they were called into

the Court hall, and told by the Mayor,

*Jack Lad and feveral others, that they muft
be tributary to the new Law; but they

have had the advice of a friend, who has

convinced them to the contrary. I am fur-

prized the Builders left out the Bakers, who
are fo much in the wooden way, that they

cannot carry on buiinefs without a faggot-

flack i and one of our Aldermen, a Baker,

is remarkably nice in railing his faggot fa-*

brick according to order, yet I fuppofe he
would grumble to be brought into the

Builders Company,
There were ieveral of the Corporation

who knew I had given a report to the

Mayor concerning the general diflike the

Members had to this new By-Law ; but he
knowing they were fworn to fecrefy, ven-
tured to tell them, that I had impofed on
him and given a falle information. When
I heard this, upon my honour I thought
his Worfhip was to the full as free and as

much out of the way as his namefake the

Recorder had been; but as he is a great

man amongft us, I dare not fiy, " You lie,

'* Sir"; for we are fworn to be obedient to

the
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the Mayor, without reftriction ; which I

hope will never claih with our allegiance:

f© to keep myfelf within bounds of obedi-

ence, I fent him the foliowing letter.

" Sir,

" Alderman Grey informed me lafl night
" that you have charged me with a lie in
* f regard to the information I gave you of
«* what the Members of the Builders Com-
i( pany faid concerning the new By-Law.
" When I went to you on that occafion,

" you told me that you and the Aldermen
*' had confented to it on an information,
u that it was by defire of the Company in.

" general. I told you that you had been
u impoied on, and that but few of the
(C Company knew any thing about it. You
(i anfwered, that you was fure I was mi-
** ftaken, and that you had be'en informed
" that the number of rifty or lixty had con-
" fented to it laff. quarterly meeting. I

" told you that you might have prevented
*' mch an impolition by examining their

" Books, which would have convinced you
*' that half that number did not meet, the
" moil of them being tired of the Com-
" pany; but to fatisfy your Wcrmip and
*< myfelf, I went to the following per-

" fons, Mr. Browning, Mr. Bucknvell, Mr.
" Tujtian, Mr. Madget, Mr. Seatb, Mr.
*< Hart, Mr. John jaggcr, Mr. John Pi-

" card,
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" card, Mr. Valentine Picard, Mr. Harrl-
" fon, Mr. Marjh, all which declared they

" never 'had a iummons to meet on fuch

" an occafion, nor had heard an article of
" the "new By-Law read. Thefe were all I

" went to, and a lilt of their names I

" mewed you, which I thought fufrki-

" ent to convince you that it was not the

" general approbation of the Company, nor
M a proper method to obtain a By-Law.
" Now, Sir, if any of thole men wiil deny
" what they afjerted to me, or can prove
" that they law an article of the new By-
" Law before that time, I mall think it

" fufficient toe. ;

: you ; if not, I think the

" Mayor of the City, in vindication of his

" own character, ihoukl prove fome other

" material /aiiLocd fufilcient to authorize

" his Worfhip in calling fuch an afperfion

" in the Cou;t~!iall on
" His humble fervant,

" T/jomas Roch"

Whether Ms Worfhip, as Mayor,

thought it an honour to remain fufpecied,

or whether they are obliged by fuch prac-

tices to keep up the City Charter, I know
not; but he neither anfwered the letter nor

in any fhape endeavoured to clear himfelf ;

but perhaps they have a By-Law for 1 g.

Before this man was M.iyor I have often

heard him declare himfelf an enemy to

Com-
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Companies, looking on them as impositions,

and declined being a precedent to fiich

abufes, by abfenting himfelf many years

from that to which he belonged; but#as

he was thrice in election without fuccefs,

and at laft came in through the interefr. of
his brethren, who expected him to be of
their party, I iuppofe he thought himfelf

obliged to f e the intereft of the publick

to this kind of gratitude.

As fo many of the principal Citizens

have quitted the bench, they feidom trou-

ble themfelves about an election, and feem
unconcerned who or what is Mayor; which
I wifh was otherwife, when there appears

the leaft ballance of underilanding and prin-

ciple in either party ; for it is generally feen

that thofe who are leafr. worthy of the of-

fice molt ftrenuoufly contend for it, and as

thofe kind of men herd together, they keep
up a majority, and the property of the
Citizens falls intirely into their hands.

So ftrong an infrance of emulation for

this office never appeared as did between
thofe two Matters of Companies who have
been, if any difference, the moil ffrenuous

in carrying on the profecutions againft me
and making this new By-Law j for they,

even at the time when fo many reputable

people paid their fines, fent drums and colours

round this City in parties feveral days before

they knew they fhould be in election, and the

Citizens
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Citizens, who were thus apprized of their

folly, determined to make it a matter of di-

version, by keeping it up, and fpurring them
on to the utmoft expence; and though there

never was fo great a number polled on fuch

an occafion, yet each of them had the few-

eft friends that ever was known (except

when his prefent Worfhip was Candidate,

who had but one vote) ; for they who ap-

peared for Lad voted becaufe Pembrook

mould not be Mayor, and the others, that

Lad ihould not; and they had fuch an

equal mare of this fort of efteem, that the

election, which generally was over by ten

o'clock at night, was left undetermined at

four in the morning, and more money of-

fered for a {ingle vote than prudent men
fpend on an election : and theie gentlemen

are fo proud of having fuch a warm conteft,

that whenever they get a quantity of Cor-
poration Liquor furficient to mew their qua-

lifications, they cry, Ha, brother Jack, what
a glorious heat we ran ; never was there

fuch a tight match in this City. By G—d,

brother Will, neck and girt 'till we came
to the poll:, and then you did not beat me
a head, for the fellows were fools that gave

you tho cafcing votes. Ah, brother Jack,

I wiftl they would put us in election again,

I love the {port. I am bottom, boy. I'll

(hew you that I can run two heats as well

as one. And thus they keep bragging of

their
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their glorious heat, without iuipectirig they

were whipt every inch of the ground for

publick diverlion.

I had the honour of being invited by

one of thefe gentlemen to a Corporation-

entertainment ; and obferving he made a

much greater figure than was ufual for our

Mayor, I took notice of his fine lae'd waiit-

coat. " This waiftcoat, Tom" fays he,

coft me twelve guineas, I have another

of them, both which I bought on this oc-

eaflon ; for as my friends have done me
the honour to choofe me Mayor (clapping

his hands on his belly) by G—d I'll mew
them what it is to be Mayor of Canterbury

;

and between you and I, Tom, I believe I

fhall make ufe of them on another occafion ;

for as my intereff. is fo flrong, I intend next

ele&ion for Members of Parliament to offer

myfclf a Candidate; it's- the honeft man,.

Tom, that's the man fortheParliament-houfe,

and d—n my f—1 if I take either a bribe

or penlion *." I could not help fmiling at

my friend, knowing him incapable of any

fervice to provoke iuch a temptation.

I only mention thefe as inftancss of

that vanity which is io natural to fuch men,

when they get into fuch offices, as neither

nature nor their education defigned them

for; and to mew of what conk qucnee it is

K to

* He frequently declared, when drunk, that he would ofru

himfelf a> candidate.
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to the City in general to encourage 1

men in the purfuit of fuch a material of-

fice. As the election of thefe gentlemen

came to fo nice a point, the Recorder was

fent for, who produced a Latin Charter, and-

read and conitrucd it : hut it appeared he

was not the meft excellent Matter of that

language ; for, though the City Charter, he
was convinced of errors by a gentleman a

Citizen who flood by. As he conjirued

this Charter, it appeared that an Irijh Free--

man had no right to vote for Mayor ; and

as that was relative to the queftion he re-

fufed to anfwer me in his clofet, I took the

opportunity of inquiring whether my vote

flood good, as the Sable Contenders were then

upon a par? He, not willing I fuppofe to give

the gentleman any further trouble in ex-

plaining his Latin, went home and brought

an KngliJJd one, perhaps of his own tranf-

lation. When he entred, he haftily cried

out, Where is that man ? He then read on,

and made it plainly appear that poorTeague
had no mare in the election : but I being de-

iirous to know whether that Charter con-
tained a power to abridge me of that part

of my Freedom j he told me he would an-

no queftion but what the Mayor put
to him. Moll: people thought he went home
for the Charter on purpofe to clear that

point, there then appearing fo great an oc-

cafion
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cation for it ; but he rather chofe to leave

it to Charter's elder brother, the law.

It is impoffible for me to give a fair re-

lation of the prefent irate of this our Cor-
poration without mentioning thefe particu-

lars ; yet perhaps thefe worthy Worihips
may take umbrage at my making it publiek

:

but I mail beg of them (if they can) ferir

oufly to confider how they have played both
with my property and character in their

fecret Hall. How often have they laid,

with a deiign to injure me in trade, that no
man ought to deal with or give countenance
to a fellow who had oppofed the Corpora-
tion ? I mall likewife requelf my Fellow-
Citizens (for whole good this is delig

to confider what may be the confequence
if ever the Charters or By-Laws mould fall

into the hands of a fet of men, who may
claim the power of concealing them from
the Citizens to whom they belong, and un-
der that cover prefume to abridge them of
their right of Freedom, and unlaw
collect large fums of money. Have I not

been treated as a common offender to the

publiek, only for afferting my right ? and
have not thole men who were (worn to pro-

tect me, on receiving a 500 /. bond to indem-
nify themfelves, delivered me up to a mul-
titude, and jellingly laid, the law is open
to him, let him fight it out; knowing that

though my caufe was juft, I might be ftript

K 2 to
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to the fkin between them and the Lawyers
before I could enter a Court of Juftkre to

gain a fair hearing?

If we lock but a few yards from us

without the City gate or within the pre-

cincts of the Cathedral, we fee the inha-

bitants, who are free from this Corporation

tyranny, buying and felling and dealing at

plcafure : mult not this be a mortifying

fcene to men who by purchafe or ilrvice

have acquired what they call a Freedom,
and dare not extend their trade without

paying fuch intolerable taxes, or go through

a vexatious and expenfive fcene as I have

done ? or can any man who knows himfelf

in a free kingdom, and has laboured under

the unjuft perfecutL-n cf fuch a pel ty ar-

bitrary government, pay the leait regard to

the authors of fuch abufes ?

Yet, on the lead: fufpicion of mifma-
nagement in national affairs, thefe worthy
patriots will fhrewdly ihake their heads,

and cry, what a plague can become of the

money that's raifed ? there is certainly bad
management at the helm.

Would any of thole men fue for a debt

in trade and allow it under forty millings,

and immediately after make a demand (on

the fame right) of6 /. 1 5 s. 3 d. and not ha-
ving that complied with, make another de-

mand of 2 /. 1 s . 4 d. and after that fue for 1 /.

4<-?
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that ilich open frauds would intireiy ruin

their credit: yet thefe gentlemen when they

met in the Court-Hall, where they are

fworn to do juftice and keep fecreiy, not-

with'landiog the remonftrances that were
laid before them, gave orders of profecu-

tion for each of thefe demands ; and when
they found the Citizens would no longer be

impofed on, not being contented with the

injury they had done, they met privately

to renew their abufes on the publick, and

tranfmit fuch abominable By-Laws to po-

sterity. If the Court-Hall and the Mar-
ket-Houfes were burnt to the ground, they

have no power to make a By-Law which
mall oblige each Citizen (though on fuch

an extraordinary occaiion ) to pay four

pounds towards the rebuilding them : yet

thefe Companies, who have no power but

what the Corporation has given them, pre-

tend to Right, and levy a fine on a Citizen

feveral years after he has purchafed his

Freedom, if he alters or adds a different

branch to his trade ; and that for no other

purpofe than to be fpent between them and

the Corporation : thefe men can have no

other motives for it than a mean defign to

cripple their neighbour in trade, and live

at free- coft on the publick. How remark-

able have, many of thefe men made them*
felves
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fblves in watching every little occafion, and

meanly folliciting for Corporation treats \

and how earneftly do they fupport the in-

tereft of every man in election, who, they

think will contribute moil to their deiires \

and how much do they expoie themlelves to

publick ridicule, whenever llich an occaiion

offers ! Even in a late inilance, when the

Mayor (who is a man of fobriety) refufed

to give them a publick treat as it happened

on a Sunday, judging how they would ufe

both the day and liquor ; yet feveral of them i

met at a tavern before his houfe, and in an

oftentatious manner revelled and huzza'd,

to convince the Mayor and the publick,

that the Sabbath mould lay no reltridtion

on Corporation Members : and when the

Mayor indulged them a few nights after *

on the King's Proclamation, a Clergyman

whom they invited, was obliged to quit

the company on account of obfeene dif-

courfe and lewd fongs, in which they join-

ed, and encouraged in his prefence : and, as

I would convince the publick that I had

not the bed of men to contend with, thefe

very Aldermen who have been molt ftre-

nuous in maintaining thofe Companies, and

carrying on the proiecution againft me, af-

ter fpending the night and morning in this

manner, reeled home in fight of the pub-

Jick, to convince the world that they were

regardlefs
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r'egardlefs of that reputation which ought i&
attend both their years and their offices,

Theie practices are fuch bad examples to'

the lower fort, and fuch a reflection on the

better fort, that every Member of the com-
munity has a right to fhew his refentment.

Muft. not any man look with horror on*

thofe people, when he hears his children or

fcrvants fwear or talk obfcene, and add, " as?

Alderman fuch-a-one fays ?" Do not all good
people in the world pay the higher!: regard

to the credit of their kingdoms and Cities,,

and refent in the higher! degree the leafb

reflection that is call on the place of their

nativity ? and if an innate principle of ho-
nour makes us fo tenacious in this pointy

mould not the Rulers of Cities endeavour,

by their laws and examples, to model and
regulate the cufloms and manners of the

people, in fuch a manner as may give then?

a jufl title to fupport, what by nature they

are fo ambitious to contend for ? What
can the officers of the army think, who
are always invited to our rejoicing even-

ings ; and as their flations in life fpread

them in many parts of the world, what
report can they make concerning the gene-

ral behaviour of our Citizens, when they

have been witneffes of fuch fcenes of de-

bauchery in the Magiftrates, who ought to

be, and are generally deemed the belt, of the

people ? Will not the honour and ufc of our

Corporation

6
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Corporation be irretrievably loft, if by bad

practices the men in power fhould drive

from that aillmbly the moft worthy and

wealthy of our Citizens ? That animal of

prey, the Fox, makes fuch a flench about

his dwelling, that every decent creature by

nature, avoids his habitation.

How mortifying muftit be to the Clergy

to fee their good endeavours thus abufed !

to be driven from the Company of Ma-
giftrates on an occular demonitration that

neither their pious precepts, good exam-
ples, the honour and duty that are due to

that reverend body, nor even their prefence

(which is frequently regarded by the moll:

abandoned) can lay the leafr. reitriction, nor

keep within the bounds of decency and

fobriety, thofe men who are appointed

rulers of the people ! And mail the Citi-

zens who know themfelves thus abufed fub-

mit to a revival of thofe By-Laws which
have been the fupport of fo many fcenes

of debauchery ? and tamely fay, if we re-

fufc to comply with their impofitions or

expofe their behaviour, they will certainly

dons an injury in trade ? Many indeed have

laid fo, and ttnder that dreadful apprehen-

fion complied with their Cuftoms.

Yet theie i.iui boaft that their anceftors

made fuch a noble itand againil the Con-
queror as brought him to compliance, and
gained fuch Liberties as no other county

can
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can boaffc of. Strange! then that the de-

fcendants of thofe brave men mould fub-

mit to fuch impofitions as are not practifed

in any other county, and for fear of lofing

the fale of a few yards of cloth, a few pair

of ftockings, a fet of knives, a hat or a

cheefe, mould refign what their forefathers

Ventured both their lives and fortunes for !

Is it not fufficient to convince the pub-
lick, that this Corporation and Company
know they have no right to fuch demands,
and that they are fo tamed by the opposition

I have made, that they have not even dared

to mention the ftile of my trade in their

new By-Law, for fear of having it de-

flroyed. Yet, though I have nothing farther

to fear on my own account, it would give

me the utmoft concern if the expence and

pains I have been at mould not turn to the

advantage of my Fellow-Citizens : for after

being fo inhumanly treated, I fat down
contented with the victory, and never

mould have expofed them to the world by
proclaiming it, had they not defpifed the

petitions of the Citizens, and endeavoured

to perfuade the publick that they had a

right to renew their impofitions.

A By-Law muft have the approbation,

and be figned by the Judges of Afiize, be-

fore it can be put in execution, and as the

Magistrates paid no regard to the petition

L of
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of the Citizens, I fent the following letter

to one of the Judges of the Aflize.

Canterbury, 28th July 1760.

My Lord,
1AM confident your Lordfhip will not

think this an indecent freedom, as it is

defiVncd to prevent impofitions on his Ma-
jefty's fubjecis.

It has been a cuftom in this City (for

many years pad) for the Magiftrates to

oblige a Citizen who has purchafed his Free-

dom, to pay four pounds to a Company

of the fame trade, for toleration to follow

his bufmefs; and if the purchaier deals in

feveral articles, he has been obliged to pay

four pounds to each Company ; and as the

Aldermen are frequently Matters of thefe

Companies, they have claimed a power of

refufing a fight of the By-Laws to any who
have deiired to fee them, and either the

demand muft be complied with or a Cor-

poration profecution is commenced.

On my difputing a demand made by the

Builders Company, the Corporation endea-

voured to fupport an action againfl me as

long as the law would admit, which ended

in my favour about this time three years

before your Lordfhip : and as they could

not maintain their action, the Citizens have

fince refuted to comply with fuch demands.

The Magiftrates now own their old By-
Laws
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Laws deficient, but ftill claim a power from

their Charters to make new ones on the

fame footing; and have lately put the City

Seal to one defigned for a Company of

Builders; and if it fucceeds intend to re-

vive the reft. ; .-
There are now a number of Freemen on

whom they intend to make their demands,

feveral of whom petitioned againft this nc

By-Law, but they were called into t

Court, and told by the Mayor and feve

of the Aldermen that they mult be fubje

and pay to it : and as I apprehend it wi

be offered at the enfuing Afiizes for you

Lordfhip's fanftion, I hope your Lordfhip

will not be offended at this information,

from
.

Your Lordfhips

Moft obedient fervant,

THOMAS ROCH,
Of Saint George 's-Jlreet, Canterbury.

Hi* Lordmip after perufing the letter

gave it to the Recorder of the City, and

Remarked that it was a matter which con-

cerned him. What his Lordmip obferved

further on it, I am unacquainted with, but

their By-Law ftill remains (as I imagine it

ever will) unfigned by the Judges.

FINIS.
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